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A. O. II. Hall Mup.icr at (fn-tr- ul

KoNtauraiit ton Ik lit. Oj --

ttm fore very body.

Uegister.
HeijtsUr.
ItKOlHTEi:.

liKQISTEll.
Don't forget to register.

The A. O. II. ball t.

The basnet social at Mr. Buttery's
tonight.

Nebraska chapter No. S. meets
ui.'ht at 7:30.

Mr. Sherman is the ajlogist fur
present )olice force of tliU city.

The IIekai.d office will print
oounty fair premium Hat, and
piint it themselves, too.

the
will

It it a ttrribl; still hunt that is icoing

on,u8 far n candidates are e.oiicerued,for
the coiniug ii.unicipal honor.

The city council failed to connect
Udl night. To. in tny o'.hor attrac-
tions and no quorum.

TI.eha-ke- t Bifid t Mr. Hattery a and
e A.. H hil' tou.'j.t. 'Y-u 2ty Your

t.. v ii t:ki- - vot;r choice."

The H)..t.flii-- c will be clewed tomorrow
H.'ternoou front 2 o'clock until 3, out of
respect to the death of Postmaster Guu-tr- al

Howe.

All parties having add in the Art
I..iii catalogiiH will phM-- e have tue
ready for tht printT by tomorrow
noon.

Some f the boys went up to Omaha
tlii evening to witue. the opera of thj

(J-iec- Lace Handkerchief.

The new floor has been laid in the
riuk and the skates run, themselvej,uow.
All that is necessary liow is to buckle
them your feet and down you go.

The theatre an 1 dance at the Lie-derkra-

hall last nuht was a decided
success. A lare crowd was in attend-
ance boih at the play and hop.

The early bird must have had a haid
Job getting into the ground for his
worm this morning. Query. Did the
bird know which way to look for the
ground ?

I. Nathan, of Sjlomoa fe Nnthtn is
home from New York where he has been
nurchasiarr an immense stock for the
summer trade. They have made a
rangemcnts for extensive advertising and
a big trade.

J. V. Weckbach is putting into his
store a gas machine similar to the one
in the opera house. His goods will
all bear inspection iu a good light, and
he is bound they shall be seen.

There will be a special meeting of
the board of trade tomorrow night at
D. II. Wheeler & Co's office. A full
attendance is requested. The railroad
question will be brought up. Turn out
everybody.

Kegular meeting of the W. C. T. U.
tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock,
in tha Presbyteriaa church. Each
member of the association requested,
to he in it t 1 1 1 ic-- i. as buiin-is- i of im-

parlance is tJ bs transacted.

A gabby cuss was taking iu the boys,
today, on the street, with a knife at-

traction. The knives were stuck up
in a bbaid and the sucker paid 25 cents
for the privilege of throwing five
rings at the knives, receiving the
knife !. w -- a f'Htimiff M.ough to
t ill tlt- - I 1U.J 0:1.

jle.nirlt & Le a ii have tecmitly tilted
up their slore room in nice style, niy-in- g

it a coat of paint inside aud out,
and putting an attractive gold leaf
job of lettering on the windows that
can't be equalled in the city. Today
they received a 1,000 pound safe, which
fixes them in good shape to transact
their rapidly increasing business.

Henry Taylor, the man arrested at
Oreapolis yoaterday af tarnoon. for an
attempt to murder William Morris,
was today arraigned, and waived a
preliminary examination and was
Lound over iu the sum of S500, also I

placed under $200 bom's to keep the
peace.

Henry Gray, a young man wh-- j got
tangled up with too much tanglefoot,
yesterday, aud wanted to knife some-
body, was up before' his honor today
for disturbing the peacj (Irunk aad
disorderly) and he catered to th tune
of &5 aud c4ts, for which be gave se-

curity.

The initial number of the Sunday
Morning Optic published at Lincoln by
JJ. P. Marshall and (Jew. N. Sroat utade
its appearance at this office ycstcnl ty. It
is a bright, tiewsy, little shet, the main
feature of it beinjj its society news. We

welcome the Optic as an exchange aad
wish it all the ruccess it deserves.

to- -
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raemonl.
Dcnutv Sheriff Eikeubary Is In

Stitli Bend today.

The Swedish Lady quartette were
paenger to Omaha this a. in.

Ceo A. Aahuiun, who is with U
A .Waterman & Son this city, wai
a paoaeiiger to Lincoln thU morniug,

Cant. II. K l'almer started thin
a

iiioruiu for Suliua aad other points
iu Kawsax.

M Ihi-duicl- who ha4 been visiting
in I'l titMiioiith the last lew days
went to Ked Oak this morning.

Me-M- r. J. M. Itoberts anl J. M

Patterson were passengers for South
llcnd on No. I. this .morning.

Ton my Clark, one of Weeping Wa
tors best vouug men is iu IMattsmoutl
today.

Krnst Wagucr, of the H. & M. office
iu Lincoln is visiting Plattsmouth to
day.

I). E. Thompson, division superii
tendeut of the It. Jfc M.t is in Pacific
Junction and Plattsmouth today.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins and sons, cf
Falls Citv. arrived last evening and
are visiting at Mrs. Dorringtou's.

J. II. Mickle and lady, of Weeping
Water, took in the Swedish Quartette
last night.

Fred II j res. formerly of the IJ. &
M., and oue of the niott popular yard
musters ever at this point, was ou the
K. C. this morning for Kausas
City.

M. Morns, of .Morrisy Iires., went
out to Ashland ou a buaiuuss trip to
day.

(J. E. Dean, the Oreapolis operator
leave t idav for Frieudville to be
if.iu a week or two.

Miss Minuie K. Cughlaii returned
Oiiiilta . i .I n'l-uu-e alter a

short visit with rVieud and school
mates.

Workmen's Benevolent and Relief So
ciety.

The Herald is claU to endorse an
organization whi-.-- h n reee.uly ben
formed in this city, and whicu is en-

titled .is above. Tin or m-- itUni il
composed of tlusj working at in inual
labor or skilled lab jr. an I has for its
object m tit ml aid; not a secret socie-
ty, or a society for the purpose of agi-

tation iu labor circles or unions, but
rather an organization to aid eich
other in sickness, extend aid to the
family of any member in the event of
the members death, and for nt

among themselves. The
organization no.v numbers fifty mem-
bers, who are in earnest in their work;,
and who all are a guarantee of the sta-
bility and good faith of the organiza-
tion. They meet each week and havi
their organization complete, aud have
adopted their Constitution and By- -
Laws, which they propose having
printed for their use.

The officers of the society are:
Master Workman W B Short.
Chief Clerk J McWilliam.
Ass't Clerk D B Smith.
Paymaster George Tuttbury.
Time Keeper Fred Ramsey.
Gale Keeper John Wayman,

Who's Iii-- ht.

The Plattsmouth Herald warns
the citizens of that town to look out
for sand-bagger- s and sluggers after
dark, as the city is over-ru- n with
roughs and thieves. Exchange.

The Plattsmouth Herald might be
iu better business than advertising our
town in such a light. Plattsmouth is
not "over-run- " with "roughs and
thieves," but as far from it as she ever
was. The only "roughs and sluggers"
about are those who live in the vicin-
ity and are known to the police, and
can be taken care of. There has been
no cases of sand-baggi- ng in our city,
and the police is showing unusual vig-
ilance in preventing disorder. Sand- -
baaceis and thit-ve- a will lind 00 H!1
thiriv if they fjiaroun l i'la.H rj i.a

Journal.
The ili.KAi.D d'd say th it there

were rou n an I r tist-thou- t m Pi.ilt.i
Biouth ii'iw. and tu.lt there Wr-r- e a
nunib-- r of thnui. W j.a it a t'n.
We ifay it i th lufch - til
ct--r Wt. .1 t'til ai 1 ;erh ii do Uoa
wliKieoi ihey speak Ou last Satur
day nuht and Sunday m re thaaad z

n persous weie stoppeu on th streets
by able bodied men. well dressed men
blear eyed, asking for money. Almost
every day the services of the police are
needed, but the police are as scarce
about that time as the Journal would
have us believe the "roughs and slug
gers" are; and the assistance of the
sheriff or n'ght watch is generally re
quired to make an arrest even of an
almost helpless drunken man. There
are at present a lot of roughs aad
loafers around town who care nothing
for the police, they generally do about
as they please, and loud profane talk on
the streets is of common occurrence.
If the roughs are so well knowu to the

j .Journal's pet police and eau be taken
care of, lsn t it about time they wtre
choked off a little. We are glad bow
ever to know there is no soft thing in
Plattsmouth for this class of people

At the Japanese tea party to be
iven at Rock wood ball by the ladies

of the Presbyterian church, many at-

tractive features are being - prepared
to enliven the occasion; an art gallery
will be among the features of note.
A Japanese Ifuiy from a distance will
be present. Supet will be served,
and each one partaking will be pre-
sented with a Japanese cup and saucer.

yyXZL , All WHUt OUUIIBIIUII tu iiivii, iv
cents; children, 5 cents. -

Louisville Local.
J. W. Griffin's youngest child waa

buried Saturday. The funeral services
were conducted by He v. Mr. Robinson,
aud was largely attended.

Philip IIubr has dropped the build-
ing business, aud when not too busily
engaged iu his store he will amuse
himself by selling lightning rods. He
and II. Paukonin have formed an al-

liance, and have started a couple of
wagons loaded with conductors.

Last year B. G. Hoover promised the
purchasers of platform binders that
all the improvements suggested by last
year's test would be furnished free
this year. Now Ben is discounting G.
Washington by furnishing an entirely
new and improved machine to replace
the old one.

Lute Boedeker has completed his
building and moved to town. His
meat market will be iu running order
in a few days.

Mrs. Vinton, of Omiha, is visiting
relatives in Louisville.

Burglars gave us a specimen of their
handiwork Saturday night. They
broke into Ossenkop's saloon and took
out about ten dollars iu cash, a revol
ver and about five dollars worth of
pool chips. This house-breakin- g en-

terprise is getting monotonous.
Tom Urwin has been indulging in a

great many dignified airs of late, all
on account of the possession of a new
baby. This is Tom's thirteenth re-

sponsibility.
John A. McMurphy was a welcome

visitor to our town last week. It is
said that Mac's visit meant business.
We hope he will make another call
and stay longer.

S. A. Milgrim says his partner over-
drew his dues from the firm and
skipped out last week, leaving him to
foot the unpaid bills. Too brd.

Ben Hoover went goose huniiuK
Ben is big, and he fell ou the railrid
track with much force. The fall ed

both barrels of his gun, broke
the hammers and discouraged Bet:.
No damage to the track to speak of.
and the coroner will not sit 011 Ben's
body yet awhile.

The beautiful operata, -- Laila." was
rendered in a very creditable manner
Saturday evening by Mrs. Wilkinson
and class representing fairies and
mountain children. Miss L . Water
man as "Jaila, and .Miss ..Minnie
Engel as "Fairy Queen." deserve
special mention. The performance
closed with solos and duets by Mrs.
Wilkinson and Mrs. Cotton.

The Missouri Pacific time is faster
than the B. A M., and Mr. McGill beats
them both, for he celebrated Easter a
week in advance of the rest of us.
Like Adam, he said the woman was to
blame, and he did eat.

Skedunk.

The bwedish ljuarte tte fully bus
tained their well deserved reputation
ast night, ou their first appearance be

fore a Plattsmouth audience. The
audience, a very fair one, was com
posed of the elite of the city, whose
appreciation of the entertainment was
expressed by the encores which pre
vailed at the close of each number on
the programme. The singing of the
four ladies without the support of an
accompaniment of any sort, displayed
an attainment in harmony and a con
cert of intention acquired only by long
practice and a thorough familiarity
with the work iu hand. At times it
seemed to proceed more from some
perfectly tuned instrument than from
the throats of four separate individu-
als. The recitations of EdaEIiel were
gracefully rendered in a manner pecu-
liar to herself, and were enthusiasti
cally received. She is certainly an
artist in the profession.

One number was given which was
not on the programme, being the ren-
dition of "Lochiel's Warning," by Mr.
Geo. Graybill, which was artistically
done. Mr. Graybill, as has before been
announced, is in Plattsmouth for the
purpose of organizing classes in elocu- -

11 1 and vocal culture, and his exhibi-
tion last night is a sufficient guaranty
lu il.t people of Piatibtnoutlt inai. he.

is wrha: tiff renres'-i.t- s hl'inelf to L:

Art etui led fiotu the Clerk's olla-- e

each d.y:
Kwbej t E. Moore and wf to Ilattiw

Drost, uY X swj 17-1- 1 14. w d,339
Hyers and Sullivan to Ceo. W. Starn

baugh. nej 2S-I0-- 9, w d, 9 7Q.
W. Cutforth and wf to Geo. Laverty

e lot SOS and und hi pt lots 295 and
296. Louisville, w d, 8250.

Samuel Draper and wf to R. Mor
row, s self w d. 93800.

Dist Court Cass Co., Neb to fam'l
Eikenbary. nw'4 sw SO 12-1- 4. Decree

Magdalena Stoll to August Stoll, pt
nwif swA 30-lt-- l, w d, 8375.

Peck's Bad Buy.
Bound in book form at Warrick's. dCt

The imagined "wants"' of the Platts-
mouth Journal show considerable bad
blood. Neb. City News.

Wouldn't another dose of John IS.
Fiuch supply a "loo;? felt want" in case
bleeding is necessary, but another para
lyiic stroke from "Temperance John"
might be too rich for the Journal man's
blood. Lincoln News.

River Report,
As furnished officially to the

Department.
War

The river at noon today, stood 7 ft.
in. above low water mark, showing

a fall of 8 in. since noon yesterday.
, m a 1

Don't forget the Board of Trade
meeting tomorrow night, also the ob
ject of the meeting.

!

!

j

The United Brethren conference held
at Unadilla closed last week. Rev. G. II.
Swartz will take charge of the Concord
eircuit. II. A. Bishop, the Stove Creek.
PlatUtnouth to be supplied. Rev. Lam
bert goes to Cheney. F. L. Swan to
Polk county mission. F. W. Scott to
Vesta circuit.

Bennett fe Lewis have taken the agen
cy for (ioff fe Fleischman's compressed
yeast and will receive it fresh twice each
week.. This is the lest yeast in the mar
ket. Call ami get a sample package
free. d at

Buy St. Josep'a 1. flour. d 2t

Laadreth's aad Others Garden Seed.
A tine line of bulk seeds comprising

all kinds of garden seeds, the largest
line ever before kept we have in the mar
ket this spring. Before buying vegeta
ble seeds ef any kind, call and see us.

w2t&d 2t a w U. V. Mathews.

St. Joseph 1.
Bennett & Lewis.

flour only

"Art is nature passed through
Alembaic Lmerson.

Geo. Graybill, teacher a thor-
ough and practical system of physi

and vocal culture, expr ssion
voice and action.

Children's classes, advanced class
Spakespeare or Milton classes,

private classes, public and parlor
readings at reasonable rates. Oifico
at the Perkins house.

sold by

the
of man.

and

es,

St. Joseph No. 1. is a guaranteed to be
equal to the bt. Louis Hour. d 3t

Do you want any sheet music? If bo
the P. O. news depot is the place to get
it.

Every sack of St. Joseph No. 1. flour
is sold with a srunrantee and can be re- -
turned if not as represented.

new hue or line dress goods con-

sisting of the latest styles aud patterns
just received at VVeckoaolts. 3jcu

Y u will ue money "rJer your
..eet muic mill music b'Mks through

au t give.- J"tl a

p io

d

to

make.-- , t fl- - a icialty
iii.-- lrom :e;ulur

Aut'tioM.

If you have anything you want sold
:it auction call on Joe Ford. UJswtt

The Troy City Laundry
l':t" removed to tlie Moekcnhaupt build
iii: near the lilarksmitli l:op is pre- -
p .ii-d t do hrM-chi-- v work. 16-dl- m

L:ulief, your special attention is called
to the new Iiue ot drees goods just
received at Heckbachs. 2ddtf

lee I Ice ! Ice !

iSow is tne time to contract lor your
summer's supply of ice. Bedrock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality
ice, hrst come lirst served by the new ice

UCin2 Joe Fairpiki.d.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents aud lodnng at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial 3Ieu
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

In
city.

of

of

Fo
the
office

13.

No.

No.

cal
by

o.::)t

ami

man.

House to Kent.
one of the best locations in the
Inquire of J. W. Jennings, tltf

For Sale.
lots together iu good location
of Plattsmouth. Inquire at this

For Sale or Trade.

dtf

Two good cows, with calf, for trade
either tor stock-ho- g or fat cows. En-
quire at Jonathan Hatt Co.'s.

House to Rent.
Inquire of Chaplain Wright.

2t

A

ci
in

&

dtf

The only first class barber shop and
natn rooms in the city at Joe Fords.
uuuer carruin diock. d&wtf

For Sale.
A desirable house and lot within three

blocks of business. Verv cheav. En
quire of Sullivan & Wooley. a22-l-w

We have just received another invoice
. f I. .. ....
01 wan paper. uon t lau to see our
stock before buying elsewhere.

33d-5- t Wim J. Waksick.

For Sale !
N E 3, Sec. 3, T. 12, R. 13.

S E i Sue. 3, T. 12, R. 13.

S. W. i. Sec. 3, T. 12, K. 13.
j und N N W. Sec, 10, T. 12, R.

EA S. W. See. 84, T. 13, K
E Lot lt, Riock 2S.

" 3,

Duke's Addition.

23.
11.

Aiie aDove described lartns
T . asate on long time, with i per

cent, interest. Apply to
R. 13. WINDHAM,

d9tf Plattsmouth, Neb

Legal Notice.

13

are
ior

ia me district court 01 Cass county Nebraska.
In tn matter of the application ot Mary Sliuop

suininmnHni 01 tne estate ot Andrewnuoop. deceased, for liceute to sell laud.
Oil reading the Detition of M:irv ShnuD a1

minislratrix of the estate of Andrew snoop, de-cea-

reDreseutiiiir amcntr oLht-- r thini that
the said deceaaea died seized of certain realiie luerein aeacnoen. and mat it la ueces- -
arr 10 ine same to Lav the debt ot uairl

deceased, and praying fur a license to sell thesame ; and It appearing to the court that it la
accessary to sen said real estate for that pur- -
Ks. it la ordered that said petition bo heardHon. 8. B. Found, Judge of the districtcourt in ana ior tne county of Cass, at the of-
fice of the elork of the district court, in thecity of riattsmobth. ia the county of Cava, andsuuo 01 neoraaka. at oue o'clock p. in. on the1st day of May 183. It is further ordered that
mia oraer oe puDimnea at least four auccessiveweeks before said day fixed for heating saidpetltioa, la the Ptattsmouth Uiralo, a week-ly newspaper published mt flaitamouth in saidcounty f Cass. Wiluax Gablix Jr..Sullifan orWonley. Judge Presiding.

Attarneya for Petitioners. -- 62U

Notice to Farmers.
A first class Una of Nursery stock and orna-

mental shrubbery, such as fruit trees, grape
vlnaa. eottouwods. soft Maples. and hedge
plants, for sale at boi torn prices.

Platumouth. Keb..
-M JOHN LKKLKV.

3. 2J 56i?aoc
HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Painter,
Graining Glazing Paper Hanin,

KALSOMINING.
Leave ordrs at Wirrlck's. PUttamouth. J eb.

2To Humbug Here!
I Can Outsell any One Price Clothing

Outfit iu iMattBinonth

B-s-r SB PER CENT.
And aUill Hake Sleaejr.

Both Here and at my Branch Store,

AT LOUIaV ILLS.

Buy For GROCERIES,
Remember the above Fancyjurands

C. G. HEltOLD.
2M-2w-li- n

THE
B. & M. R. R.

I 1ST

The through line for Denver

and the Mountains, and all points
in Southern and Western Nebras

ka.

Eastern Connections at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHISON KANSAS.

for all points

East, North and South
Connections at

LINCOLN for

CENTRAL CITY,

COLUMRUS,

ATCHISON,

WYMORE,
and all points.

P. S. EUSTIS
W. Holdreoe, Gen. Pas. Ag'i,
Oen 1 bupt. Omah a. Omaha

THE FIRST
ANNUAL BALL

OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH
C3- - IHE.

Tuesday Kvetiin, i.fa;cii 27,

FITZGERALD HALL
The u;usic will W fm iii-l- d l. it

PLATTSilOUTII Q !' A I Ii I L L E
HAND. Nobody will be admitted
without an invitation.
TICKETS, for Ball, - - $1.00
SUPPER, at Central Rtataurant.

Yourself

HOMForty Acres laid off in City Lots,

in Palmer's Addition,
ADJOINING TBS

D. & If. RAILROAD SHOPS,
Just outside the City limits, and net sub

ject to city Taxes

FINE RESIDENT LOTS
where a shop man, or any other can

eat bis dinner under his own roof and
not cold grub from a dinner pail

in the dusty, smoky shops.
Only three to ten minutes' walk

from bis work. Call on

JAS. S. MATHEWS,
Att'y at Law and Real Estate Agent.

Over Bakers Store, will make terms to suit

Xsoto from 3bO to OSO
On time.or for Cash.to men that will build

No Lot for Speculators

2T. I. NIMPSOIT,
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE CO S:

CITY,"of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
"AMKKIC'AN EXPKKK CO.,

WELLS. FAUUO &. CO. KXfKKSS.

Office In Kuckwood lllock. with Jobuson iirus
CtlL'IU

WAKKANTY
MORTGAGE

AND

Secure at

A FINE LOT OV

MACKEREL, LAMtADORE HERRING, TROUT, WILD WAVE
COD Also a choice lot of

LEMOKS AXTD ORANGES.
We ka ve a fine tok u(

As Cash. GMQWE FAMILY
statement. or

Secure

I

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUE.
I have In utook a flue Hue of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
&c. All our are new and fr-l- i.

Will Exchange Prodnce. Linseed Meal Always on Hand,

Next door to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,
itdto.3. M. B. MURPHY & CO.

FIXED ROOM,
FIXED ON LOCATION,
FIXED ON GOODS.
FIXED ON FITS,
FIXED ON STYLES,
FIXED PRICES,

and we can iix you to your satis- -
factjcn on

I aafl Caps,

Trunks and Ya--

intermediate

AMUSEMENTS.

Hats

iices jf iirnisiiing
g;oods, Neck
wear, 4&C.

Fresh Groods
lot Jevery depart--

. t acre

iiieiit 01 prime
quality

One price and
no monkey busi
ness. He mem-
ber the place,
Kockwood block
C. WESCOTr,
The only "Boss" Clothier.

MAN UFA CTVBI1V
I)

11 IMPAIRING
AT

xnonAnnrl'Q
M 9 m KSw.II Butiui n uuu U);

Kockwood Block,
Plattsmouth, Neb

BOYD & LABSEN,
Contractors and -- Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

orders jelt at toe Yards or Post
Office will promot

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barn and large buildings a specialty.

For ref eienee apply lo J. P. Yourr. J. V. Wee
bach ur jHr A- - ViD:u 4 Ben. dw

BLANKS!
DKKDS

DEEDS
CHATTEL MOItTU AO ES
QUITCLAIM DEEDS

LEASES

them the

Plattsmouth Herald Offlco

FJSII,

I

man,

good

lor Country Oil

ON

ON

E.

REAL. ESTATE
(A.Ml)

C0LLKCTI0.N' AUKNCV.
Lur and collection bUhiiK'hh promp.

tly attended to at thin otiicc una piu-cee- da

rcinitteti without iela.
Notaritil work, roii ve niiciu and

abstracting attended to 011 hliorl no-
tice and sutislactiou guaranteed.

If there is any thing we do make a
specialty of, it is city aud suburban
real estate. Several line farms und
some wild land at bargains. Laboring
inn can get a homo by paying month-
ly what they now pay tor'housc rent.

Space forbids giving but a small
tcrcentage of the bargains now ou the

agency; we name the
following:

Six choice half aero lots, 8 minutes
from K. 11. shops, at from $80 to $l.r0
each, and on terms that would make
a man ashamed to say h: did not own
a house. Come and see, you ate not
compelled to buy and we give
these lots away, but you can ire: them
so they will absolutely cost you noth- -

in Five acre mile from city for
$250 part on ume.

Eleven lot mile from city

AN

Lumber
receive attention

wont

for $650 this is extra line.
1 have three pieces outside nrou- -

erty which 1 can aell aud under-
take to furnish purchaser work
enough to pay for them, now I will
furuiah the ground and you the work,
work is what hurts me. 11 you-- will
do the work at a fair price 1 will viva
you a clear deed for the laud; if you
can't do the work come and uiv, I
may lind some one who will do it loryou.

1 en acres for $ 600 00
" " " 600 00

" " 750 00
" " 2500 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, lor aula at
reasonable rated.

KAHM LANDS.

40 acreH, wild $ COO 00
80 " improy'd 1600 00

120 2000 00
160 " 6000 00
200 " 6200 00
240 " 6000 00
Finest stock farm in Cass county

$16000, long time aud low rate ot

1C0 acres, wild
160 " --

80 "
80 " "

$2500
2800
12O0
32u0

1C0 screw, wild, Rep. V'y (cash) filOOO
I'KOPEHTY.

Cr. lot blks from ahops(cheap)f 100
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a 175
3 ,J 150
2 450
i " " 175
2 150
X. 6th tn-e-t (Que) 300
l'i ii:- - im --Juo

1 1 : . . .....
1 ' 1 ui'k troia Maiu ft extra 400

Improved city reul etato iu abun-
dance. I cau lind u Uut ou waut ia
this liue if you will call aud see me.

Rusinebs house aud lots for sale
at much lower fig-ure- than will be
aaked six nioutha heuce.

Stores and dwelling reu ed aud forrent, runt a promptly collected.
If you don't hce what you want in

tlii column come and ask for it. I've
probably missed fust what you want.
Office open nearly everv evenluir from

to
Good new house and two flue lota

In good location price, S800.w. S. WISS,
Unio; Qlock

Choice Candies!
Horae-inad- sj and Warranted

Strictly Pure.

MEALS AND LUNCH
at all hour.

Oysters night or day at the

? 3E5C GEJ 3ST IX,
Xixt to "Weckbach 's itore
JAMES AUTIL, Proprietor
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